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Governments have been interested in the impact of audit market competition on 
audit pricing and audit quality. With higher audit market concentration, the USA 
government directed GAO to conduct a study on this issue in the SOX act. On the 
contrary, in order to improve audit quality, Chinese government has driven audit firms 
to merge into big ones to increase audit market concentration since 1998. However, 
there are few empirical evidences on the relationship between audit market 
competition and audit fee as well as audit quality. This study theoretically analyzes 
this relationship and tests the relationship at industry level and at region level.  
First, this paper theoretically analyzes the relationship between audit market 
competition and audit fee from three perspectives including economics of scale, 
monopoly power and brand and expertise. The increase in market concentration 
caused by economics of scale will decrease audit fee, but monopoly power and brand 
and expertise accompanied by the increase in audit market concentration will increase 
audit fee. Meanwhile, applying auditor independent decision model and optimal 
auditor efforts model, this paper analyzes the impact of audit market competition on 
two ingredients of audit quality-independence and competence. Auditor’s decision 
and efforts depend on the relative size of two kinds of cost: the cost of telling truth 
and the cost of fraud. However, the market competition will influence these two kinds 
of cost simultaneously. Thus, the relationship between audit market competition and 
audit fee and the relationship between audit market competition and audit quality are 
mixed, which makes this issue to be an empirical question. Second, this study 
describes audit market concentration across industries and regions from 2003 to 2008. 
This paper finds that industry audit market concentration is low and industry expertise 
level is also low on average. But region audit market concentration is high and audit 
market is highly segmented by regions. At last, using the audit data and financial 
items data from 2003 to 2008, this paper examines the link between audit market 
competition and audit fee and audit quality. We find that lower audit market 
competition at industry level is associated with lower audit fee, which reflectes scale 
economics. But lower audit market competition at region level is associated with 














higher audit market competition at industry level is associated with lower audit quality. 
In this case, auditors probably cater to clients to enhance market share. But there is no 
significant relationship between audit market competition at region level and audit 
quality. These results hold for large firms as well as small firms.  
This study has significance to policy makers. It means that the policy that the 
government encourages audit firms in the same region to merge to increase region 
market concentration and then to enhance audit quality is inefficiency.  
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际“八大”在 1989 年合并成国际“六大”，继而在 1998 年又合并成国际“五大”，
2002 年国际“五大”之一的安达信会计师事务所因财务舞弊案而解散，国际“五
大”变成国际“四大”，在以美国和英国为代表的西方发达国家审计市场集中度
越来越高。GAO（2008）统计显示 2006 年国际“四大”的市场份额达到 95%，
并且国际“四大”基本上垄断了资产规模超过 10 亿的大客户审计市场。出于对

















                                                        
①
 为应对安达信（Arthur Andersen）会计师事务所财务舞弊案引起的市场对审计质量的担忧，美国政府于
2002 年颁布了萨班斯法案（Sarbans Oxley Act）。 
②













































                                                        


















































































































































































































































表 2.1 四种市场结构类型的特征 
结构特点 行为特点 绩效特征 
市场类型 
企业数量 进入条件 产品类型 价格策略 产量策略 促销策略 利润率 效率 技术进步
完全竞争 很多 容易 同质 无 独立 
单个企业
需要 
正常 很高 好 







正常 较高 较好 
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